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peril, if not ruin, to the < h racter.
When the l’saimist said, “It is good for 

me that I have hcen afflicted," he 
talking cant. He had reached the point in 

_ his earthly career at which he could look
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God, but desire and fitnesss for His service, coulj appreciate the danger of the tempta 
in other words spiritual life and power. In |j(ms wh|ch he had met, and the necessity of 
this respect, as in all others, the work of sh warmnf,s at this point and of actual 
Chiist goes deep. To he a Christ an is not SC()U,ginKS 0f thc soul at that point, in order 
to conform outwardly to certain rules anu ^ prevent his straying, or to rescue him, al- 
ceremonies, but to be transformed inwardly ready strayed, from the way of safety. Such 
by divine grace, and so fitted for (iods ser- a relros.)VCt Qf life is granted to each of us at 

Christ ... an high priest, v. it. A vjce, times, and it is full of instruction. It teach-
p iest is one who stands for men before To appear before the face of God for us, es us a tremendous truth, the need and use 
(iod and through whom men come to (iod. /Rev# Yer.), v. 24. No fear, therefore, of , unhappiness.
A “Gréa' High 1'rie.i” the same wr,1er else our |iray„, falling short, ,1 offered through widen, experience, deepen,
where styles Jesus (rh. 4: M> : K«»< this our Great Intercessor. Mere the wnnd- e*„aes ,he range nf f.iendship,
many points, yea, at all points, but great, roUs het ol Christ’s presence at find s throne e jP** rh,racter, lhruws ,he soul hack 
it here be specially noted, in the reach and His endless intercession fully realized * /• tr. . ami does a work
His sympathies and of His power. As truly b us what a new note of confidence would J*pon " . u|e that if its own char-
- and a man “in all points tempted take J m;nifc„ in prayers, such cm.fiJcnre J*rjhe -«' » n«bta*» ;

are" (ch. 4 : 15). right «ell He know, all „ ,,ls ,.*„•» when he exclaimed; “And ^ ’j, becomes evident.
- infirmities—He is brother to the Iratlest, lhls ,s the confidence that we have in tun, J who^need to be thus a,sur-

whilst, as very God of very God, He is at that ask anything according to His , < hearts hive learned
home in heaven. It is His “bather s house. will, He heareth us : and if wc kn w that ’ p_-y|,e Congrega-
His presence and His word prevail there on „e’ hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know the truth and rest upon it. the Gongrey.
our behalf. we have the petitions that we desired of tionaiist.

Of good things to come. v. n ; the good Him. (i John 5 : 14, 15 > 
things foreshadowed by the priesthood, and To them that wait for him (Rev. Yer.), v. 
the sacrifices of the olden time, which has 2g There is nothing mechanical in the rc-
just ended. Marvellously did the volume of dt.mptjon purchased by Christ. However To be glad of life, because it gives you
blessing deepen and widen with the coming perlect His sacrifice, we are not to be saved the chance to love and to wotk and.to play 
and the work of our Lord and Saviour. To w ithout the acceptance of it and of Him with and to look up at the stars ; to be satisfied 
pats from the Old Testament dispensation our whole hearts, and however glorious His with your possessions, but not contented 
into the New is as when the river widens ^cond coming, it will mean only doom to with yourself until >ou have made the best 
into the great lake ; rather, when a trickling who are not found waiting, watching. 0f » hem ; to despise nothing in the world ex
stream loses itself in the boundless sea. serving cept falsehood and meanness, and to fear

The greater and more perfect tabernacle, Christ • • • shall appear a second time, nothing except cowardice ; to be governed 
v. 11, is heaven. The tabernacle that Moses y Suppose that you owe a large sum of by your admirations rather than by your dis- 
built by God’s command, and after the pat- ,noney arut have by hard toil and close sav- gusts; to c< vet nothing that is your neigh- 
tern C»ud gave, was intended to bring God jng ^alht*red togetht r enough to pay the debt bur’s except his kindness of heart and gentle- 
near,—His holiness, for example, in the fu‘||.. You take the money to your creditor ness of manners ; to think selocm of your 
white linen and pure gold ; His readiness to and when you have paid him, you expect to enemies, often of your friends, and every 
hear prayer, in the smoke of the incense t frolu him a receipt, whi< h you carefully day of Christ ; and to spend as mmh time as 
rising heavenward; His presence with men ^.p That receipt did not pay your debt, you can, whh l ody and spirit, in God s out 
on the earth, in the dqzzling light which jt wag y()Ur hard earned money did :hut. of doors—these are little guide posts on the 
filled the Holy of Holies. In heaven (i-)d is 1{ut the recejpt js the evidence that you have foot-path to peace.—Dr. Henry Van D)ke. 
not only brought near, but those who are p.,jd ,ht. de|A Now Christ, by dying on 
admitted to that holy place are ushered ir.t > lhe (jrüSS| p3ld the price of our admission to 
the splendors of His presence. lhey see a p)ace among the children of Cod. Hut
H» face." They behold his undimmed what si|<„ i, there that God considers that w make our luturc what «e will by

■SU.-,... m ~5 - e S” s -à" «ScnStiSSsrs s y sa rears » • 1;“-,u
salvation, buys us back-fo, so the word His friend, w.ll be excluded. ï ù V.m.. ,7, hat 1 ,s a erand one.••redemption" significa-from all sin and fi.r The I u-po.c of that hie is « ̂
all time. Talk of titles ! The title that ------------------------- ' ou have walked along the seashore when
comes through Christ's sacrifice is to an in- Life is a Privilege. the tide was out, and you have ndicedI hue
her,tance not only “incorruptible and un- Lllc priviU.g,. Uk,some r„r.. rose and there what seemed t ^ be l.lde pjeoe. of
defiled.,’ but “that fadeth not away, (i The mysteries of the hinn.ii mind unelMe. jell>. lheystcmc itul when
Pet 1:4.) Those who want “a sure thing, Wliat mantis lie in .'«nli. anil mr, roui « a . haps you wonder what they ' , ,
-;u a.»>iVtKpir desire—and thtv can obtain What stores of knowledge wan our opvmng kt-y ! the sea came rolling in you noticed mat will attain thur desire and n y < an 00 am ^ ^ mails „f happim-.s lead out tbcse ,nft jelly-like things had life and swam
it in no other way by accccpti g t g Beyond the realms of indol. iu e and doubt! out in the water Here was existence—here
ous salvation. And what large pleasures smile upon and Mess fish ,ive, ljUl j, has no

Offered himself ’ause once more The busy — erusefid.n-ss I mak',n|f llfe , noble and a grand
my soul, before the cross of thy Redeemer. 1)(,es this life represent your idea of
Marvel at the love that brought thy Saviour ----- ------------------- ,|fl ?* ,, js lhc „uc lif, ,,)r lhe jellyfish, but
from beaten and lhat led him to accept the Chastening as a Token 01 Love. . : ni)1 lllle |,(e f,,r man. It lives out
pain and the shame, the darkness and the thc iniasures of its possibilities, but the man
death. Rejoice, too, that it was so perfect a ft is hard to believe that love sometimes ‘ nQ m(|,e ,'han t0 imitate it, makes
sacrifice—“Himsell ! There can be no deliberately hurts ns object But it does. v r ur. own life
possibility of a redemption so wrought out And the love that thus causes pain and sor- * ,
falling shoit at any point. How can one do is the very highest, purest type of love. Well may *c j?a“sf;.and , r rtance
else than rejoice with thanksgiving lhat by It is divine love. It is su- ' an intense and we hue ? Andanuther ofcqual I
this one off.-rtng of Himself He “hath for- and sincere love that it would father inflict ls lh's : y,"1'?,1 arT we the shoo of

perfected them that are sanctified 1 angush than fail of doing its very best for the are here ? You have entered t ; V
nLnsnfRev Ver 1 vour conscience from beloved one. It is loo genuine, too strong, the marble worker, and have seen htmtate
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? The Quiet Hour.
was n »t
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Jesus Our High Priest In Heaven
S. S. Lesson.—and June ; Heb. 9: 11-14» -4*

2S.
Goi-PKN Tbxt. —Ileb 7: 25. He ever liveth to 

ninke intercession.
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The f-'oot-Path to Peace.
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